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CJUPTD I 
IlfTRODO'CTIOliT 
"Te:dbooke eeldoa blase completel.7 new trails, 78t the7 pro1'ide a 
IleUS for C&rt7ing better practices \0 all the aehoola. Ml 
With this thoucht in llind the writer waa motivated to ual7se 
seven lllddle-grade geograplJT textbooks on Argentina in order to deter-
mine wha.t children could leant. from them. 
!he purpose of this etua,- wa.a not to Jw!ce the auperiori t7 or 
i:nterlori\7 of the books listed, but rather to show bow the various 
topics are treated b7 each one. 
!he follov1J18 te:da were chosen to be evaluated& 
~ Stull, De J'orest and Batch, Bo7, JOlU]l!Yt Thronm the 
Mer1cu. Boston, Allp and Bacon Comp8J2T, 1944. 
B. Sm1 th, J. Buasell and Sorensen, Frank :1., lelghbore ip 
the Merlcu. Phlla4elpbia, The John c. Winston Coa-
PimT• 1948. 
c. Brigham. Albert P. and MeJ'arlane, Charles J., 2511: 
Cop.)lpental Beighbore, Boston, jmerlcan Book Comp&lll', 
1938. 
D. McConnell, W.R., lllogrephr of the jme.rteae, Bew York, 
Rand Melfall7 and Comp&lll', 1949. 
1 :lager B. Wesle7 and MaJ7 A. Mama, Teaching Social Sr.diea ip 
Eleaentau Schools, (Boeton: D.O. Heath and Colllp8DT, 1946~. 221. 
l 
_Jl_ -
E. !arrowe. Harlan H. and P kor, dith P. and Sorensen, 
Clarence V'., 1'he American Oontinenta, Nfhf York, Silver 
lltlr4ett, Oomp~. 194b. 
F. :Boaley, G.R. and flmr1ton, E.L., No~tb America and 
South America, New York. Iroquois Publtshiiii Com.paD7, 
1§46. 
G. Atwood.. &llaoe • and Thomae, Belen G., The American 
Nations . :Boaton, G1Dn and Co 81fT• 1948 •. 
!hese texte hereafter will be referred to b7 the letter which 
precedes the name of the text~. 
2 
CHAPTER II 
EEVmT OF THE LITERATURE 
Textbooks as well as other teaching materials are being improTed 
year b7 year. 
1 
:Brigham and Dod&e giTe an interesting account of geograpq texts in 
the nineteenth century. In 1844 Woodbridge introduced *s1cal. geograp~. 
In 1S54 and 1S55 commercial geography was introduced by Cornell, Colton, 
end Fitch. Guyot in lS67 stressed pqsicel. geograpq and wrote his series 
according to the principles of Peatal.o!Zd. In 1900 the Tarr and McMurrq 
series introda.ced human geograpey based upon Pestalozdan principles of 
teaching. 
SWJ.l2 found the following defects in six geograpey texts printed 
prior to 1S50. 
1. .All of the books were encyclopedic in treatment. 
2. Pictures were conspicuous by their absence. 
3. Maps were conspicuous by their absence. 
4. DiB&l"ams were conspicuous by their absence. 
5· Most of the books had no index whatsoever, and some 
were without a table of contents. 
1 A1. bert Percy lh-igham and Richard E. Dod&e, 1 Nineteenth Century Text-
books of Geogr~,a Thirty-Second Yearbook of the National Society for 
the Stu& of EdncatioP.• l3loomington, Illinois, Pa.blic School Publishing 
· CompBZO", 1935, PP• 3 - 27 • 
2 De Forest Stull, "A Critical Analysis of Six Geography Texts, 
Printed :Before 1g5o,n Education, 52: 2SS-292, January, 1932. 
3 
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Eisenl eucgests factora which should be taken into consideration 
in choosing a basic text or aeries of texts in geograpbT• 
Ridgel72 liste as the Element• of GeograpbT the follo~: 
Elements of \h• llatural :Zn!ironment Cbitf HUmep ActiTitiea 
1. Location 1. Economic .t.ctiTities 
a. Surface or relief a. .Acricul ture 
3. Climate b. Mining 
4. Soil c. Manufacturing 
5. Mineral a d. Commerce 
6. Water Suppl7 e. Ch-asiDC 
?. Ocean f. Lumbering 
8. JtatiTe Plante g. Hunting and J'iahing 
9. Bat1Te Aniaala 2. Political ActiTitita 
10. Other peoples 3. Social ActiTitiea 
Dicken and Wealeyl in their anal7sia on the treatment accorded to 
LaUa .America in thirt7-four ele&ent&rT texts published between 1933-
1943 present commendations, critici.-s and recommendations. 
1 ldlla I. Eisen, "Reading Materials," lineteenth Year])ook of the 
ational Council for the Social ltudies, Washington, D. C., 1948. pp. 94-
97. 
2 Douglas C. liidgel7, "lfatural. EnVironment and Huaan Act1T1t7, 11 
Tb.irtz-Second Yearbook of the National SocietY tor the Stud:r of lllduatiop. 
Bloomington, Illinoias Public School Publishinc CompKP7, 1948. 
PP• 181-182. 
3 S81nl81 If. Dicken and Edgar B. Wesl87, "Geograph;r Textbooks,• 
Latin America in School and College Teaqhing Material.•· Bational Council 
on Education, Washington, D. C., 1944. pp. 213-253. 
4 
GeographT textbooks treating Latin American countries abound 111 
apecialised words as pampas. quebracho, and poncho. Uafortunatel7, 
Tarious authors baTe T&1'7ing ideas as to which words are neceasa17, 
ud as a result teachers and pupils haTe ao basis in knowing wh1 ch words 
are worth learniag.l 
It seems essential that our pupils get some understandinc of trade 
and other economic relations between the trnited States and Latin Ameri-
ca. In the past sou au.thora haTe asserted that almost all progress in 
Latin Jmerica is due to foreiga inTeators disregarding their possession 
of raw -.aterials and the furniehing of labor. 2 
WillcocksoJ ciTes aa accout of ld.sconcepUons children receiTe4 
in fifth grade geocreph¥ texts. 
Burnham4made a studT of place llUles which should be taught in 
be~DDiJl« caograpbJ' texts. 
Pictures should certa1Dl7 'be consi4ered. ill the choosing of a 
geograpbT textbook. Parker5 is of the opinion that pictures and 
1 na .• P· 246. 
2 na .. P· 244. 
3. X8Z7 Willeockson, 11 Soae Misconceptions of Fifth Grade Children in 
Geo~apbT, • Journal. of Geop:aph.Y, 43: 229-235, Septeaber, 1944. 
4 .lrcher L. ~. 11Place lf81Bes in J'ourth Grade GeograpbJ', 11 
Journal. of Oeoqaphl. 38: 117-120, March, 1939. 
5 Edith Putaaa Parker, 11MaJor Conclusions to be Drawn from the 
InTeetigations,• fhirtz-§econd Yearbook of the Nation§l §ociety for the 
Stud,y of J!ducation, Blooaington, Illiao1st Public School Publishing 
Comp&JQ', 1933, P• 163. 
5 
actual lalldscapes contribute to learning chiefiy by g1 rtng concrete 
concepts of observable cultural and natural featvea that are elements 
in geographic th1Dk91g. 
Oropper1 anal.T&ed one hundred picturea in geograpbT texts in order 
to detel'lline the illflueBce of inst:ruct1oB on the abili t7 of eleaentar'J' 
grade childreJl to interpret geographT textbook pictures. 
Melbo aad Waterm81l3 reported that pictures accounted from twenty 
to tventy-fiTe per cent of the coatent of geogr~ textbooks. 
Goo~onts3 ln her waluation of illustrations ln textbooks tor 
children 1n grades eix throllgh elcht, implied that a vert close rela.-
t1oneh1p exists between the text 8Jld reading the pictures. 
In one textbook that Waleh4 examined, althouch 7,740 words were 
devoted to portrq the period of World War I, only Dine picturea were 
used to illustrate that same period. 
1 noJ4, A. Cropper, 1JD lbperi•nted baluation of the AbilitT to 
Interpret the Pictures Used in lle•ntal"J' Geograpq, 1 IOJllllal of 
Geogrtph,y, 34: 89-97. March, 1935. 
2 Iniag R. Melbo and ITan R. Wateriii&D, 1Picturea in Our Geogr~ 
Textbooks,• Ele!!ptau Scb9ol Journ•'. 36: 362-3'76, JaDUaJ7, 1936. 
3 Beaa Oooqkoonts, 111ielation of Pictures in Reading Coapreheneion, • 
lle•pt117 lDngl18h Reyiey, 13: 125, .April, 1936. 
4 lllmilT L. Walsh, 1h AD.al.Teis of the !rreataent of World War I in 
!l'en Jwaior Jl:1gh School Hiator;r !extbooks,• (UDpubliehed Master' • theaia, 
Boston UDi Terai t7, :Bo 1 ton, 1946) , p. 94. 
6 
Maps are very imporlau~ tool• of learnizag, and should be considered. 
in ~be choosing of a «&&grapbT textboOk. 
Mapa •at 'be accorded a pre-•inent place among the 'ri sua1 
aids to learning in the aocial atudiea. In fact, the7 are indis-
penaable to the thought of the atudent aa well •• to the thought 
of the acholar.l 
Graph• aerve an i~~p« tant role ia textbooks as the7 aid in mak1Ja« 
Abstraction• clear. 
Graphic materials are the most abstract of all 'rinal teachiza« 
aateriala, 7et the, are far lese abatract than the printed word of 
the textbook or *he ~ken word of the teacher. Citisens of the 
modern a&e 1111st be skillful in understanding 81ld ua1D& the graphic 
method for i.toraation.2 
The need for greater variet7 of acti'rit7 in the social studies is 
supported b7 Jarthing3 who claiaa it better provide• fer ind1 viG.al dif-
ferences. 
Moore4 in a stud7 0~ six ceocr~ text• for the lliMle grades 
foUDd that the ~eations were 32.2 per cent meaor.r 8D4 thought questions. 
1 knsst Hom, M!thodt of I~~.ttrucUon in the Social Studiet. (lew 
Yorks Charles Scribner' • Sons, 1937), P• 388. 
2 Harris Banill, "Uae of Posters, Charts, Cartooas, 8Dd Graphs, • 
Bi«hteeath Tear)ook of the Batlon&l Qouncll tor the Social Stucliea. 
Washington, D.C., 1947, p. 108. 
3 Dorotq X. Jarthing, 1l7a1DC Jon-Verbal Instructional Material• in 
the Social Stu4iea,• J\fteen\h Tearbogt of \he Batiopa) Council for the 
Social Stp§'et, Yaah1n«ton. D.c., 1944, P• 78. 
4 Belle !, Moore, 1 An .A.Da17aia of StudT Qp.estions as J'oUDd in !ext-
books for the ll,..nta17 <h'ad.ea, • El.emntarz Sehool Jnprpal, 27: 194-
198, Boveaber, 1926. 
7 
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Abdalahi in a U~ of aeT8D. history tens for the fifth grade 
found that there were ·1, 284 ac~l Tl Uea -of all Ta:r1et1ea in the aeYa 
books. 
Driaco112 1n a studt of ten sixth grade geographT textbooks found 
that there vera fever exercise~ proTidi"Dg f _or th.e uae of · higher -.ntal 
processes 1n map ancl picture material than there were in the text mater-
ial.. 
Sheehan3 in a atuc!T of workbooks ln econollic geogaphT found that 
the ma.forl tT of the workbook aa.thors faTor the use of the co11p1et1on 
exercise oTer all other activities. 
1 1Tel7Jl J. .&bdal.ah, 1 AD Jnal.;rds of the Learning Actl rt tie in 
Senn l'lfth-Grade .Aaerican H1sto17 Textbooks, 1 (unpublished Maeler' e 
theaia, Boston Uai~erslt7, »oston, 1949), P• 84. 
2 Irene W. Driscoll, 1 .An Jzlal;reia of QJlestiona and lxerciaea in 
Ten Siatb-Grade GeocraphT Books on tlle Baals of the Higher Mental Pro-
cesses Reqaired ln !heir Solution,• (uapubllahed Maeterta thea1a, 
Boston UDiT&rait;r, Boston, 1948), PP! ?4-75. 
3 Bobert 1. SheehaD, 1 An Jnal;rala of Workbooks in Economic GeographJ', • 
(uapubllahed Master'• thesis, Bostea UlllTerait;y, Boston, 1949), P• 75. 
8 
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OJUPDll III 
PLAI OJ' SmDY 
In the ua17s1s 1 !he !reatment of .Argentina in Seven Middle-Grade 
Geo~apbl' Textbooks. 11 the follov1ng aatural ant cultural aspect• were 
chosen to be eTaluateda 
1. Batura\ Aepecte 
a. BiTers 
b. Minerals 
c. BuDer of worde dnoted to the Graa Chaco regtoa 
4. Juaber of wor4e devoted to the Pampa• region 
e. lullber of word.e devoted to the Pataaoaia region 
f. luiber of words devoted to weather 
g. luzber of worde 4eYOted to forestr,r 
h. lumber of words deToted to rain and rainfall 
1. IUDlber of words deYOted to soil 
2. Cultural Aspects 
a. Cities aad ~wna 
b. Juaber of word• deYOted to Buenos Aires 
c. lationali t7 ~oupe 
d. Bducation 
e. Political 
f. !ransportation 
g. Products 
h. Imports 
1. lbporte 
In a4d1 tion to the above topic• the writer also anal7sed: 
a. Spanish words treated and explained 
b. hercieea and act1Ti t1ea 
c. Pictures 
d. Mapa 
e. Graphs 
f. J:st1mated llWilber of J'UDlliDC words 
9 
In the reporting of the data: 
1. !opice listed as treated in the text refer to textual 
aatter onl7 and do not include picturee, aeUYi tiee, 
graphe, and aapa • 
.2. !'he JlWI'ber of vorde devoted to Mpica listed were cleter-
mined b7 countinc words in the textual matter onl7. 
3. Speni eh words e:splained and treated were anal,-sed 'bJ' re-
terinc to texWal matter only. 
4. Exerciaee and act1 Yi ties were claseified under four 
different categories: 
a. Diecuasion 
b. Map reading 
c. ObJective testa 
e. ProJecte 
5. Pictures were anal,-sed b7 finding those which treatecl 
eillilar topics, end &lao liating aiecellaeoua ones. 
6. Mapa and graphe were analysed by listing each 1nd1Yiduel 
one found. 
7. Eetimated !IWiber of rwming words vas found by findiDC the 
aTerage of ten t7Pical linea, and udng thie as a aeasure 
tor the remaining DUIIber. 
8. ~e ta'bul.aUon Vall ch8cked three tlaee t6 reduce the 
llUIIiber of poeai'ble errore to a ld.Billlall. 
10 
. I 
CRA.PTER IV 
ANALYSIS (11 TEE DATA 
The purpose of this stu~ is to show the treatment accorded to 
topics on .Argentian 1n seven middle-grade geography textbooks. Table I 
shows the treatment accorded to rivers 1n .Argentiaa. 
T.A:BLE I 
RIVERS m ARGENTID TREATED m SEVEN 
MID:m:.E-GRAlE GEOGRAPHY TEXTl300XS 
TEXTS A ~ C D E r G 
Total Number 
of Texts 
Colorado 
Igua.seu 
Negro 
Paragu.q 
Parana 
Plata 
Rio de la Plata 
u~ 
- ... - - -
X X 
X 
X 
X X X X X 
X X X X X X X 
X X X X X X X 
X 
X X 
Total 1n texts 2 5 4 3 4 3 5 
1 
1 
2 
5 
7 
1 
2 
Table I shows that the Parana and Plata rivera were treated 1n ell 
seven texts. The Par~~ river vas treated in five out of seven texts. 
The Colorado and Iguassu riTers were tre4ted 1n one text each. Two 
texts treated five rivers, while another only treated two • 
11 
T.IXTS 
Coal 
Copper 
Gold 
Iron Ore 
, Lead 
Lipite 
Mangan• .. 
Petroleua 
SilYer 
!in 
!Ungatell 
Zinc 
TABLI II 
KIDR.ALS II ARGDTIBA mA.f.lllD II SEVEI 
MIDDLE-GBJ.DII GEOG!W'RY !l!UT.BOOIS 
Total Iuber 
A ! ~ i I l i of !rerl1 
% % % X X X 6 
X X 2 
X X X 3 
X X X 3 
X X 2 
X 1 
X 1 
X X X X X X 6 
X X X 3 
X X 2 
X 1 
X X 2 
!otal in texts 9 2 9 0 2 
"' 
3 
Table II shove that coal and petroleum were treated 1n 11x out 
of aeYen texta. L1p1 te, ~ese and tung1ten were treated ill one 
text each. One text treate d eeYea llinerala, while •.fa• were found in 
one te:d. 
CI TIJS AJJD TOWIS lJf ARGD!riiA TDA!I!ID IN SIVD 
MIDDLLGIW>E Gli:OGBDBY DXDOOI:S 
total luaber 
m;s 
' 
! ~ D I l i of !epa 
-
ATellaae4a X 1 
lJahi a lJlanca X X X X X X 6 
henoa Alree X X X X X ll" X ., 
Comocloro ll1 Tad.a'Yia X X X X 4 
Cordoba X X X X X 5 
Corrientea X 1 
La Plata X X X X X 5 
Mendosa X X X X X X X ., 
lleaiatencia X 1 
Boaario X X X X X s X ., 
San Juan X 1 
Saata Je X X X 3 
!l'a.CUIID X X X X X X 6 
Total ia Tent 6 · g 8 ., ., 8 9 
Tale III ehovt that :Buenos Alrea, Meadosa aad !oaar1o were 
treated in all aeTen texts. Bahia lJlaca and !u.CUilall were treated ia 
aix out of anen texts. Two texts treated nine c1 tiea and. tovna each. 
13 
UBLil IV 
B.UIOUAI.IT!' GRO'OPS II .ABGEITTill.l !l'RIA!J!.ID IB 9V1:N 
MlDllLLGlWIB GEOGRAPHY DUBOOXS 
ups 
EDC].ish 
J'rench 
German 
Hungarian 
lndiaD 
Italian 
Meatizoa 
lfegeoea 
Ruaaian 
Seotch 
Spanieh 
% X % X X X 
% 
X 
X X X 
X 
% % 
X % % % X X X 
Total ln Texta 6 3 4 3 3 7 2 
Total Buzber 
of Te•h 
3 
2 
1 
1 
6 
1 
1 
3 
1 
2 
7 
Table I• ahon that the Spani eh wre treated in all aeTen text a. 
Indiana were treated in six out of ae"t·en tens. Gel'llalla, Hullgariana, 
Mestisoa, and !naaiana were treate4 in only one text. One text treated 
seven nat1onal1t7 groupe, while another text oD17 treated two. 
I 14 
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1'.ABLJI v 
IDUCA1'IONAL J'AC1'S ON ARGENTI!U. 1'RUTBD 
Ill SJmlll MIDDLI-GR.t.DE GIOOBAPRY DXTBOOIS 
lligbt Schoola x 
Bormal. Schools x 
Primar7 Education x 
Sohoolt x 
UJli Tersi t7 of 
Buenos .Aires x 
!otal in !ext• 5 0 1 0 0 2 0 
TGtal Number 
of Textt 
1 
1 
1 
3 
2 
!able V above that schools were treated in three out of seven textt. 
Eight tchool•• nol'llals schools. and pri11817 education were treated in 
onl7 one text. One text treated f1Te educational fact•• while four 
texts treated none. 
15 
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T.AiLJI VI 
POLITIC.AL l'.A.CTS ON .ARG:ilNTilfA !'BllAT'.IiiD 
II SEVD MIDDLLGBJlll GIOGRAPHY BnBOOI:S 
Capital X X 
Capitol 
Congress 
Pu .American Union 
President 
Provinces 
Republic 
Territories 
United liat1ons 
X X X 
X X X 
X X 
X 
X X X 
X 
X X X 
X 
X 
Total in Texts 1 1 0 0 5 9 4 
Total HUII'ier 
ot i'extt 
5 
3 
2 
1 
3 
1 
3 
1 
1 
!able VI ehovt that capital was treated ia five out of seven text a. 
Capitol, president, ad republic were treated in three out of aevea 
texts. Oae text treated Dine political facta. while two texta treated 
none. 
16 
T~U VII 
MITHODS OJ TRANSPORTATION IN ABGENTINA !l'BlllATID 
· II SEVEN MIDDLLGBADI GEOGRAPHY TIX~OOXS 
Total iullber 
FTS A l i i l J' i of Texta 
-
.Air Linea X X 2 
Count17 Boada X X X X 4 
Highwqa X X 2 
Horae a X X z X X X X 7 
Oxen X X 2 
Railroads X X X X X % % 7 
River Boats X X X 3 
Ships % X X X X X X '1 
!raekt X % 2 
Total in Texts 4 3 5 4 8 7 5 
Table TII shows that horses, railroads, and ships were treated in 
all seven texts. Air linea, oxen, and truckt wer• treated in two out 
of seven texts. One text treated eight metho4a of tranaportation. 
while aRother text onl7 treated three. 
~---
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'UBLI VIII 
PliODUCTS OF ABGENTIIA. TBEATED Ill SEVEI 
MIDDLI-GRADI GIOGRJPBI !mX~OOXS 
Total Humber 
TEXTS ~ I. ¥ P. I l i of ;e:ltt 
Alfalfa X X X X X X X 7 
:Bananas X 1 
.Apple• X X X a 
.Apricot• X X 2 
:Barley X X 2 
:Butter X X X 3 
Buttons X 1 
Cattle X X X X X X X 7 
Charcoal X 1 
Chee•e X X X 3 
Cherries X 1 
Clothing X X 2 
Corn X X X X X X X 
' Cotton X X X X X X 6 
Flaxseed X X X X X X 6 
Gelatine X 1 
Glue X 1 
Cb-apea X X X X X X X 7 
He11p X 1 
Hides X X X X X 15 
h1fe Haa4lee X 1 
Leather X X 2 
Linseed Oil X X X X X X X 7 
Manioc X 1 
Meat X X X X X X X 
' Oats X X X 3 
Olives X 1 
Oranges X X X 3 
Paper X X 2 
Peaches X X X 3 
Pears X X 2 
Pluae X X 2 
Qp.ebracho Locs X ~ X X X X 6 
~ebracho lxtract X X X X X X 6 
lllce X 1 
R78 X X 2 
--=- ---
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Sheep 
Shoes 
Sld.D.8 
Soap 
Sugar 
Tallow 
Tobacco 
Tires 
Wheat 
Wine 
Wool 
TA'BI& VIII (Cont.) 
PRODUCTS OJ' .t.RGINTINA !l!RIATED IN SEVD 
MID])LLGBADE GIOGRAPR'f Tn'lBOOXS 
X X X X X X X 
X X 
X X X 
X X 
X X X X X X X 
X X 
X 
Total lumber 
ot Terle 
Yerba Mate (Tea) 
X 
X X X X X X X 
X X X X X X X 
X X X X X X 
X 
7 
2 
3 
2 
7 
2 
1 
1 
7 
7 
6 
1 
Total in Terle 26 15 21 19 22 2? 32 
Table VIII ebowa that alfalfa. cattle, corn, sugar, wheat, am.d 
wine were treated in all seven texta. Cotton, flaxseed, quebraeho loge, 
quebracho extract, and wool, were treated in six out of eevea terla. 
lhmaae, manioc, and 7erba ~~ate were onlJ" treated in one text each. 
One text treated thirt7-tvo products, while another text onl7 treated 
fifteen. 
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TABLJ: IX 
IMPORTS O:B' J.RGEN!IIlJ. !DADD IB m:lll 
MtDDLLG'RAl)l GIOGRAPBY !r!XDOOXS 
!o~al. luaber 
TEXTS • l ~ ~ ! :r i of !ext• -
Au~omobile• X X X X 
" Coal X X X X X 5 
Coke X 1 
01 ~h X X 2 
Clo~hing X 1 
l!'urni~ure X 1 
Iron X X 3 
I.ea~her X 1 
Luaber X 1 
Machine17 X X X X X 5 
Pe~ro18Wil • X X 3 Raw Ma~eriale X 1 
S~eel X X X 3 
Textile• X X X 3 
!l'o~al in Teate 
" • 
6 0 • 9 7 
!able IX lhow• ~hat coal and aachine17 were treated ln f1 .,.. ou~ 
of eeYen texts. jutomobilee were treate4 in four ou~ of 1even ten •• 
Coke, clothing, turnltu.re, lea~her, llUI'ber, aad raw ma~erial.e were 
~rea~ed in one ~ex~ each. One ~·n ~rea~ed nine impor~a. ¥.bile aDOther 
~ext ~reated none. 
------- --
IXPORTS OF ABGDTIIJ. TDA!ID Ill SEQH 
MIDDLLGlWlE GIOGIW>HY !U!BOOKS 
fo tal Bu:aber 
DXTS .\ l ¥ J! l l i pt :rextw 
jpricota X 1 
Bu~ter X X X 3 
ChH .. X X X 3 
Com X X X X X X 6 
Co~ton X X X X 4 
l'laxeeecl X X X X 4 
Gelatine X 1 
Grape a X 1 
Ride a X X X X X 5 
Llneeed 011 X X X X 4 
Meat X X X X X X X ., 
Peach•• X 1 
Pl'WII X 1 
QJJ.ebracbo Bnract X X X X % 5 
~ebracho Loge X X X 3 
Soap X X 3 
Sld.na X X X 3 
Tallow X 1 
Whea~ X X X X X X 6 
Wine X X 2 
Wool X X X X X X 6 
Total ln !ext• 3 6 14 8 6 18 14 
Table X above that Mat wu treated in all eeTen texte. Com, 
wheat, ·and wool were treated la eix out of eeT!n texta. One text 
treated eighteen exports, vblle another text onl7 treated three. 
T.OLill 
SP.UISR WOBDS Oll ARGD'flB.A. !BllADD AID IJPLAIDD 
IB SEVD MIDDLLGR.A.DE GJOGRAPBJ' !IX!BOOJ:S 
fo tal Buaber 
pxn 
' 
l .Q. J! I l. i qt !epa 
.A.venida de Ma.fo X 1 
henot .A.iret X X 2 
:letancia - X X X X 4 
Gaucho a X X X 3 
Gran Chaco X X 2 
Meatisoa X 1 
Pspaa X X 2 
Plasa de Mqo X 1 
Poncho X 1 
Portenoa X 1 
~ebracbo X X X X X 5 
!ot&l ia !e:da 2 3 3 2 2 4 7 
Table n ahova that (lltbracho vas treated aDd ezplaiaed ia fi"f'e 
out of •~•n texta. .A...-enida cle ~. aeatisoe, Plan. c1e Mqo, poncho, 
and portenoa were treated and explained in one text each. One text 
treated aacl explained fin Sp eh words, while three other texts onl7 
treated and expla1aed one. 
pus 
f.A'BLI nx 
~XIRCISIS JID ACTIVITIES 01 JBGIITIIAIOOJD 
nr SIVD MIDDLLGlW>ll GJOGBAPBI TIXTBOOXS 
Total haber 
A l ¥ ~ I l i of TtUI 
DiaC\ltdon X X X X 4 
Map Read.iq X X X X X X X 7 
ObJectin Teats X X X X • ProJects X X a 
Total in Ten• 2 3 2 1 2 4 3 
Table XII ahow• that aap readiDg exercises were foUDd in all seT en 
ten•· Jov out of fov exercises and activitiet were foUD.d in one 
text, while only one waa foua4 ia another. 
The followiDg are examples of the exerc1aet ud actirltitt littedz 
Dlscuaion: 
1. !he making and uset of ~bracho extract. 
2. Irrication 1a Argentina. 
~ Beadlag lxercieea& 
1. U a1Dg the up on pace 168 find approxiaately what 
parallels mark the northern and 110uthen boundaries 
of Argentina. 
ObJecUTe Teat: 
1. How ie Argentina diTided natural.J.Tt Political.l7t 
a. What is tlw chief forest proact of the Gran Chaco! 
lame two wqa in which it 1e ueedt 
~ -------=---
pus 
Buenoa Airea 
Capitol 
Cattle 
Corn 
Dock a 
Diri.cle the claaa into aix groupe. Let each croup pther 
all the inforaation poaa1b1e about one of the following 
subJect• aa recarda Arcenti~ Let ~ find how it 1• 
relate4 to the cattle aad aheep-raiaing indnatr.r there. 
Let each ~up aelect a leader to preaent the f1nd1nga 
to the c1aaa. 
1. The P.apaa •· ~ebracho 
2. !l'be Bailroada 5. b:porta 
3. Meat Packing 6. Growth of citiea. 
!l'.A:BLI XI II 
PIC!ORIS OJ' .ABGDflliA J'OUliD I. SiT.IIf 
MIDDLLGIW>I G:vJGlUPHY TIXTBOOI:S 
!o tal 1\Tv.aber 
' 
l g_ ~ I l I. of !ext• 
X X X X X X X ., 
X 1 
X X X X X 5 
X 1 
X X X X X X 6 
Chriat of the Andea X X a 
Gachoa X X X 3 
Gran Chaco X 1 
Harbor X 1 
Horae a X 1 
lfTdr llectric 
Plant X 1 
Iguaaau lalla X 1 
Lake Bahv.e1 Buapi X 1 
Oaaia 1 
Pa~~paa X 1 
Pata&ODia X 1 
Qp.e racbo Loga X X 2 
S&WII111 X 1 
Sheep 1: X X 3 
Sqar CaM X X 2 
hcuaan X 1 
Vine7arda X X X 3 
Wheat X X X X X 5 
Wool X X 2 
Total in Terla 9 3 6 ., 8 6 1~ ~--
!rol>l• nu ohova- tha\ plctveo o:t -·~reo ~r• :touad in al~t 
seTa tens. Pictures of clocks were toUild in elx out of seTe:a texts. 
J'ourtee:a diffennt kinde of picture• were fouad in one text, while only 
three different kinde were found in another. 
!.OLK XIV 
MAPS J'OUID II !RI !lli.UMllllT 0'1 ARGDTIN.A. 
II SEYII MIDDLLGBADI GJlOGlUPBY DXBOOIS 
lULL PAGE OOLODD IW' 
1 ~e1cal and political aap of the southern portion of South 
.America. 
SMJLL BL.AClt jJl) WHIR MAP 
1 up of .Argentina. U~, and Parecuq. 
DX'l 0 
lOLL PAGE OOLOUD MAP 
1 phT•lcal and poll tical map of the southern porUoa of South 
Aaerica. 
IMALL BLACI .AliD WI !'.1 M.APS 
1 up ahowinc the cattle raleing reciona of Seuth .Aaerica. 
1 1111p ahowlng the corn growing region• of A.rgeniina. 
1 •ap ehowiDg_ the crape growing regions of South America. 
1 II8.P ehowinc the sheep ra1a1DC repena ef South .America. 
1 map ahowiag the wheat grow1Dg reglone of South .U..rica. 
DXT D 
SMALL :BUClt .uD 1fHI D M.APS 
1 double up eomparinc the latitude aD4 area of Argentina with the 
central part of our country. 
1 aap awing the d1str1ba.t1on of cattle of South Merica. 
1 map •how1Dg the distr1ba.t1on of corn in Argentina. 
1 aap ehow1Dg the di•tribution of flax in Arcentina. 
1 -.p ahowiDC the d1etr1ba.t1o:a of crape• in Argentina. 
1 aap ~~hewing the d1etr1but1on of sheep in South Jaerica. 
1 aap llhowimg the dietri'bution of wheat in Argentina. 
~ Xll (Con~.) 
MAPS J'OUJD Ill SllVJ:I MIDDLLGIW>I 
GIOGJUPHY TllX1!BOOIS ON .ARGENTINA 
SXT I 
SIW.L m,J.CX .AID W!li TE MAP 
1 11ap ahowing the Pampa and its 8\U"l'oundi~~ge. 
TnT l 
JULL PAGJl COLORED MAP 
1 aap ot South Jmerlea shoving natural products and lea41q e2p0rte. 
ao maps vere found ln !ext G. 
DXTS 
T.Otm nv.&. 
TO!.AL NtlMBlm OF MAPS JlotmD II' mE TBEA.DmNf OJ' .ARGEIITTDi.A. 
II Sfillll MIDDLL&lWll GEOGRAPHY DX!BOOIS 
.A. B C D I J G 
1 1 6 7 l l 0 
fable XIVA above that seven maps vere fGund in one text, while no 
aape were found in another text. 
QlUPHS J'OUID Ill iU ~T OF .ABGili!fiNA 
1• SEVJIN MIDDLLGlUDI GIOGlW'HY TEXTBOOKS 
PUS 
' 
! .Q. ~ ! l i 
Production of wheat in 
the United States, 
Canada and J.rgentina X 
Sheep in •orth -'aerica X 
Sheep in South Merica X 
Rainfall ad teiiPer.,. 
ture in& 
Bueno• Airea, Argentina X 
~aba, :Brad.l X 
Q,qaquil, llcuador X 
Mangoa, :Brasil X 
Puta .Arenu, Chile X 
Qg:l.to, llcu.ador X 
Santi&&e, Chile X 
Santoa, Brasil X 
Sao Paulo, :Brasil X 
Vald1Tia, Chile X 
Total in Terlt 0 10 0 0 0 3 0 
Total lfwlber 
pf !txtl 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
fable XY ahows that graphs wert found in onl7 two te&tt. In one 
text ten craph• were found, while three graphs were found in another 
text. 
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fAliLI XVI 
JUKBD-Ol!' WORDS DE'fOTJm TO EIOH! fOPICS ON ARGDffii.A. 
II SIVD MIDDLLGR.ADI GIOGRAPHY BXDOOXS 
pxTS 
' 
l .2 D I l i 
-
Buenos .Urea 62 197 589 260 289 316 430 
ForedJ7 226 8 251 171 64 198 95 
Gran Chaco llegion 333 187 516 296 232 437 377 
Pampas Beglon 381 667 1472 896 1627 1071 1030 
Pat880n1a Region 74 232 219 291 302 117 286 
liain a:AC1 liainfall 14 71 140 87 80 134 27 
Soll 66 18 41 34 28 80 33 
Weather 86 U4 215 166 114 130 513 
Table XYI above that one text dnoted 689 words to Buenos .A.irea, 
while another text onl7 drfoted sixt7-two vorda. One text deYOted 251 
words to toreatr)", while another text onl7 4eYoted eight worda. 
WLE XVII 
IS!l'IMABD JIUMBIR o-. R'OBNIBG WO:BDS OB .ABGEJTIB.l 
l'OmlD 11 SBQI MlDDLLGlUDI GIOGRAPHI !l'.EX!BOOXS 
l l i. 
2320 2086 3717 3411 3873 3914 4497 
Table mi ave that 'the eetiaated auaber of rwmiDg vorda de-
"oted to At"ceat1aa ra&ed frea "• 497 in oae text to 2,086 in another. 
Tile general treatment of all the factors alllll7sed ia ahovn 1n the 
next ~ter where the •tud7 ie -~Srised. 
I. 
COlfCLtJSIOIS 
fhis etuq ahowe, 'hat althouch al.moat without exception each text 
treated the topics anal7zed, there wae a difference in the amount of 
space g1 ven thea. 
m! 
.A 
:a 
I 
J) 
ll 
., 
G 
A 
:B 
c 
J) 
ll 
r 
G 
T.A.BL'B: XVIII 
SUMMARY OJ !rBEA9fENf OJ' TOPiCS 01\T ARGEHIJr.l 
II SEVD MIDDLLGJW)I GliiOGUPB! Dn'.BOOXS 
Ot the 13 Of the 11 
Of the 8 Of the 12 Citiea & Rationalit7 
llixera Minerals 'opt Grom?• 
2 9 6 6 
5 2 
' 
3 
• 9 8 • 3 7 3 
4 2 7 3 
3 7 8 '1 
6 3 9 2 
Of the 5 Of the 9 Of the 9 Ot the 4 Xinda 
Echlcat1onal Political Methods of of llxcerciaea & 
Fact• Fact• Tronsportai1on .lcti•ltiee 
5 1 • 2 1 3 3 
1 5 2 
4 1 
5 8 a 
9 '1 • 
• 5 3 
30 
31 
i'.ABLJI XVIII (Cont.) 
StrMMAJlY OF mA!fMEIT OF mPICS ON ARGENTI!U. 
IliT SEVD MIDDLE-GlW>I GIOGIUPHY DXT.BOOXS 
Of the 11 
Of the 14 Of the 21 Spaniah 8f the 45 
~ twrt• •:mprta Wprda Prod.ucta 
... 4 3 2 26 
B • 6 3 15 c 6 14 3 21 
D s 2 19 
:m 4 6 2 22 
J 9 18 4 i?/1 
G ., 14 7 32 
Of the 
Of -he 24 lumber of 
Xlndt of Of the 17 Of the 13 Worde OD 
licturea Mtpa Grcmbt beaoa Airea 
... 9 1 62 
B 3 1 10 ·197 
c 6 6 589 
l) , 7 260 
:& 8 1 289 
J 6 1 3 316 
G 14 430 
Of the Of the Of the 
Of the :Iuber of liTUilber ot llullber f 
Humber of Wordt on the Woi'Cla on Worde on the 
Worda on Gr• Chaco the Pampas Pate«enia 
l'oreatn Jle.dpp lleg1on !eciop 
.l 226 333 381 74 
B 8 187 567 332 
c 251 516 1,4-72 219 
D 171 296 895 291 
:m 64- 232 1,627 302 
F 198 437 1.0'11 117 
G 95 377 1,030 286 
TIXf 
• B 
c 
D 
I 
l 
G 
TA'BLI XVIU (Cont.) 
stnOWiY OF TBIATMDT OF TOPICS Oll ARGEiiTIIA 
Ill SEVEN MIDDLLGlW>Il GllOGRAPHY TllXT.BOOIS 
Of the ot the 
lumber of Ot the Ot the Eetbaated 
Words on lluaber of haber of Number of 
Bain & Worde on Worcle on lbmning Worda 
Rjdnfall §oil Weather on k«entiy 
14 66 86 2,330 
n 18 114 2,086 
1.{() 41 215 3,71'7 
87 34 166 3,.U1 
80 28 114 3,8'73 
134 80 13> 3,914 
2'7 33 513 4,497 
I 
.I 
II 
TAILi XIX 
!rUTS HAVING MAXIMUK 1'BJU.!'MDT OJ' fBII TOPICS aD 
O!BU· J ACTORS RAT WID SIL11CDD FOR .AH.ALYSI 8 
15 fD SIND BXTS 
DXTS A i. .£ ~ l l 
!he 8 rivera X % X 
The 12 lld.nerale X X X 
The 13 cities end tovna X X X 
The 11 nat1ona1.1 t7 groups % X 
The 5 e&meational facta X X X 
!be 9 political facta X X 
Dle 9 methods of tranapor,atlon X X % 
The 45 products X X 
The 14 111p0rta X X 
!he 21 e2p0rta X X 
The 11 Spaniah words X X X 
The 4 exercises ant aetiT1t1ea X X 
The 24 pictvea X X X 
The 17 llllpB X X 
The 13 graphs % X 
i'he worda on Buenos .Aires X X 
The words on forest!7 X X X X 
The words on the Gran Chaco 
Region X X X 
The words on the Pampas lleg1on X X X 
The words on the Patagonia 
Region X X X 
The words on rain and rainfall X X 
!he word& on ao11 X X X 
The vorde on weather X X 
The words on .Argentina X X X 
i 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
% 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
!otal 8 6 1(( 5 7 li 16 
texts having the mazi.um treatment of the topics and factors aaa-
l7zed were determined b7 analrsinc the amount of treatment accorded to 
the Tarioua topice and factors b7 each 1.nd1Tidual text. J'or e:u..,le, 
Table XIX shows that Texts B, C, I, and G gave the maximwn treatment of 
= 
the eight rivers treated in the seven texts. Texts B and G treated five 
each. Texts C and E treated four each, whil·e the remaining texts treated 
three or less. Of the seventeen mapa t'ound in the seven texts, Texts C 
and D gave the maximmn treatment. Seven me;ps were found 1n Text D and 
aiz in Text C. One or less were found in the remaining texts. 
Table XIX shows that Text F gave the maximum treatment to nineteen 
out of twenty-four topics and factors, Text C, seventeen, Text G, sixteen, 
Text A, eight, Text E, seven, Text B, six, and Text D, five. 
This stu~ was made to show how texts vary in the quantitative mater-
ial presented about ArgentiD&. In selecting a text or texts it is impor-
tant to consider the maps and graphs presented, as these tools are used 
in later life. Pictures aid in presenting concepts which can not be 
found in the printed word. The number of words devoted to various topics 
should be scrutinized in order to make the topics as meaningful as pos-
sible; for example, the number of words devoted to forestry in the seven 
texts analyzed ranged from eight to 251 words. 
In this dq and age it is important that great care be used in 
selecting geograplq textbooks as they greatly influence the views of 
our children toward their fellow neighbors thro'tJ8hout the world. 
I 
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